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Fisk Quarry Wetlands, Isle La Matte
ORDER
Request for Extension

On February 5, 1998, the Chair of the Water Resources Board (“Board”) issued an Order
:xtending the deadline for ptetiling of Appellanr’s ptefiied testimony for wimesses Jeff Nelson and Peter
jpear ftom February 6 to February 13, 199% On February 12, 1998, Linda Fitch filed with the Board a
.equest to extend the time for orhet patties to file rebuttal ptefiled testimony and exhibits by two weeks
Yom Appellant’s rebuttal filings. On February 17, 1998, Stephanie J. Kaplan, Esq., representing South
Shore Associates (‘%X”) also filed with the Board a request for extension of iime in which to file
wefiled rebuttal testimony and exhibits until IMarch 4, 1998. SSA asserted thal due to the extension of
:he Appellant’s filing deadline and a federal holiday, the SSA and other patties would not have sufficient
:ime to prepare their rebuttal ptefiled testimony and exhibits.
I have reviewed the requests made by Linda Fitch and SSA and conclude that an extension to
Hatch 2 is warranted and that’such an extension will not result in prejudice io other patties, not will if
Jelay the heating in this matter. Therefore, ihe following revisions ate &&ordered with respect lo the
schedule set fotth in the Order of February 5, 1998. In ail other respects, the requirements of the
Preheating Conference Order of September 17, 1997, remain in full force and effect.
On ot before 4:30 p.m., Monday, March 2,1998, all other patties shall file final lists of rebuttal
witnesses and rebuttal exhibirs. They shall ptefile the rebuttal testimony for ail witnesses they
intend to call as rebuttal witnesses as well as rebuttal exhibits. For each expert witness who has
not previously been called as a rebuttal witness, they shall tile a resume ot other statement of
qualification.
On ot before 4:30 p.m., Monday, March 9,1998, all patties shall file any evidentiaty objections
and/or stipulations as to the admission of pteiiled restimony and e‘xhibits.
A second preheating conference will be held at IO:00 a.m., Thursday, March 12, 1998,
at the Water Resources Board’s OffIce in Monrpeliet, Vernonr. .At that time, the Board’s Chair
will heat any oral atgument~ with respect to any patty’s evidentiaty objections and establish a
final agenda for the heating. Any patty wishing to participate in this preheating conference by
ieleconfetence must contact the Board’s Secretary, Karen DuPont, a.t 825-2870, no lacer than
3:00 p.m., Monday, March 9, 1998.
Dated at Montpelier, Vermont, this 20th day ofFebruary, 1998.
Vetmont Water Resources Board
by its Chair

William Boyd Davies

